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Malaga, May io. N. S. 

YE S T E R D A Y put ift here the 
British Men of War Salisbury 
and Guernsey, bound home 

fiom Turkey • and under their Convoy 
the following Ships, wich which they 
will fail again the first fair Wind, viz. she 
Churchill, Sea-Horse, and Cambridge, 
from Scahderoon j th? Onflow, Delphi*1), 
Burford, and Elizabeth Hcpewell, froni 
Sniyrna ,• the Aleppo-Factor, &hd King 
George, from Cyprus. 

sal rmo,M<y 22, N.S. Transports are 
getting ready for tiansporting from hence 
four Battallions of the King of Sardinia's 
Troops, which, under the Cofrimand 
of the Baron de St. Remy, are to take 
Possession for that King of the Island pf 
Saidinia. Preparations are also making, 
and Measures fettled, for the. first Imbar
kation of the Spani/h Troops, which is 
to consist of about 1200a Fooc and 600 
Horse. 

Stockholm* May ziyO. S. "The States of 
this Kingdom have, ever since the Solem
nities of the Coronation and Homage 
were performed, been chiefly bailed in 
settling the Rules and Methods to be for 
the future observed in their Chancery, 
and they are yet daily deliberating about 
the same Affitfr. All the Merchanc Ships 
which came lately from England and 
the Sound under Admiral Nonis's Con-
.voy, are now come up to chisCity, where 
it is reckoned there lye at present up
wards of 100 Sail of Britisl\ Merchant 
Men, laden with Salt, Corn, and seve
ral other kinds of Provisions. Last Week 
a Proposal was made in the Hotisc of the 
Nobility, that seeing Count Horn was 
by their unanimous Desire to be resto-
jed to his President-skip in the Chancery, 
ic was buc reasonable that Count Cron
hielm who at present presides there should 
be also re-established in his former Pre
sidentship of the College of pommerce, 
which after some Debate being puc to 
the Vote was carried iq QDuntCron-

hielm's favour j but upon the Represen
tations since made by Co*ant de la Gar-
die who at present presides in that Col
lege, die States resolved to leave the De
cision of the Matter to his Majesty, who 
h&s thought fit to confii m Count d« la 
Gardie invtbat Place. Some Peasants 
'came three Days ago over hither from 
Ahland, who bring an Account that the 
Muscovites have entirely abandoned that 
Ifland, and are retired with their Gal
lies,, and wharTroops they had tiere, ufj 
int-***-* the Bochnick Gulf towards Wasa* 
The* Britiih Fleer under Sir John Norris'S 
Command having been joined by the 
Swediih Admiral <*tt Elsnab wich 1.4 or i f 
Ships of the Line, they design to put to 
Sea with tlie first fair Wind. His Swediih 
Majesty went down lastMondayMorning 
to the Dahlers to view the Fleets and re
turned on Tuefd y in the Afternoon. 

Berne, June *f. Our Sovereign Coun
cil of T w o Hundred meets this Day, to' 
give their last Instructions to the Depu* 
ties who are to attend the Bishop of 
Porentru, on the Part of this State, con
cerning the Differences between that 
Prelate andthe City of Bienne; and they 
arfi to set out To-Morrow for the Ex
ecution of their1 Commission, In the 
next Meeting of the forementioned Great 
Council, Deputies will be named for the 
approaching General Diet at Baden; 
where 'tis believ'd the French Ambassa
dour -the Marquess d'Avarey will like-*, 
wife assist, his Excellency being ex
pected, back from Paris ac Soleurre e*. 
very Day. Ic is advised from Par
ma, - thac upon the Pope's Requi
sition several of Cardinal Alberoni's 
Servants had been seized there, and 
sent to Rome, together with the Pa
pers which had been found in the 
House of the Prebendary Pertramini, 
who was an intimate Friend* of the Car
dinal's, and who1 **upon Advice of, that 
Prelate's Disgrace made his Escape from 
Parma. 

Tarkj June 11, N. S. On the 7th Ist-
ftaiyiM. d'Argenson Keeper of the Seals, 

was 


